
THURSDAY EVENING,

BUILT

Our Boys' Departments Are Busy
Filled with well pleased parents, who know the quality

and the standard of

"GLOBE CLOTHES" FOR BOYS

t
The styles, the tit, the tail-

oring, the manly appearance
of our Boys' Suits give them TV
a prestige EQUAL TO OUR lt\
MEN'S SUITS. It is a well-
known fact that the boys who |fl' **A
wear GLOBE SUITS are the Wty
best dressed boys in Harris-

..
il

burg. We are proud of our
reputation as Boys' Outfitters, and we willcontinue to
improve our standard in every way and to further merit
your confidence and patronage.

"GLOBE-CLOTHES" SELL FOR MOST POP-
ULAR PRICES, AND EVERY SUIT WE SELL
BEARS OUR GUARANTEE.

This Week Therj Are Very Attractive Va lies
$5 Children's Overcoats $6.00 Boys' Norfolk Suits

$2.50 $3.85
These Overcoats are. All-wool materials in

made in the Russian Polo I neat shades of brown, gray
styles, button snugly to and tan. Knickerbockers,
the neck; sizes 2 l/2 to 101 cut full peg; sizes 6to 17
years. i years.
$6.50 Chinchilla Overcoats $7.50 Boys' Norfolk Suits

$3.85 $4.85
Gray and navy blue All-wool Blue Serges

shades, warmly lined with and fancy mixtures of
flannel; button to neck andjgray, tan and brown Coats
made with half belt andiare cut full, and trousers;
velvet collar: ages are 2to peg style; ages 6 to 18
8 years. , years.

75c Knickerbockers Are Red iced to 50c
Made of wool fabrics, in gray, tan and brown;

sizes run from 5 to 18 years.
V

"The Globe" 15 Market St.
*

SUPERIOR COURT
CLOSES SESSION

Opinions Handed Down in Several
Philadelphia and

Blair Cases

4 Court adjourned

t A to-day after liand-
JHL ing down a num-

ber ot °P inlons ,n
I W raHlJvS? addition to those

I jqSjCjSps* i" Clay-Wlg-

I 11 WelfflSDwtifl gins- Walls cases, in
which a new trial
was ordered. The

\u25a0 ejj opinions were as
w. follows: Per
curiam?Schoenfeld vs. P. B. and W.
R. It. Company, C. P. No. 2, Phila-
delphia; petition or reargument re-
fused.

Rice, P. J.?Palst vs. Spittal, C. P.,
Philadelphia; affirmed.

Heinderson, J.?Seminack vs. Con-
tinental Casualty Company, C. P.,
Northampton; affirmed.

Orlady, J.?Fitzsimmons vs. Transit
Company, Philadelphia, affirmed;
Thole vs. Martin, Philadelphia, af-
lirmed; Buck estate, Blair, affirmed;
Davis vs. Willig, Lancaster, affirmed;
Hamilton vs. Edwards, Philadelphia,
affirmed; City vs. Desze, Philadelphia,
affirmed.

Head, J.?Dieter vs. Bank, Lehigl:,
dismissed; Kensil vs. Baird, Blair, af-
grrned.

The caso of the Commonwealth vs. 1
Kverhart, Perry, was continued to
Pittsburgh in the week of April 20.

Tree Expert Here. A. W. Cowell.
professor of landscape gardening at
State College, to-day conferred with
Superintendent Rumbo about expert
"?are of the trees in Capitol Park. He
will give advice about the grounds and
ii trained man will be sent from here
lo care for the trees.

licnningcr Files. Representative
IV. M. Benninger, of Northampton
ounty, to-day lilod his petition for

Democratic renoniination.
Capitol Visitors.-?William Lauder.

Uiddieburg, member of the State
Hoard of Edueution; Representative
li. J. Baldwin, Delaware, and Colonel
lames 10. Harnett, ex-State Treasurer,
iveer at the Capitol.

(Complaints Made.?H. R. LeFevre.
>f Girard Point, complains to the Pub-
ic Service Commission that the service
umlshfd by the Philadelphia Rail-
ways Company between Third and
fackson streets and Girnrd Point is
nadeuate between ti and 7 in tho
nornlng and 5 and 6 In the evening.

T. W. Troth, 3350 North Eighteenth
\u25a0.reet, Philadelphia, wants to know If
here is any rrsaeson why the Phlla-
lelphia Rapid Transit Company
ihould not post in its cars a notice to
jassengers stating the transfer points
.ver which a free transfer is issued.
<. Hickson. Oliver Building. Pltts-
>urgh, tells the commission that the
ucal trains on thu Fort Wayne route
'f the Pennsylvania Railroad are noi
provided with drinking water. Thomas
'? Baldrldge eoinpplalns that the toil.';
ssessed by the McKeesport and Du-
uesne Bridge Company for transpor-

tation over the bridge connecting Mc-
Keesport at Riverton street, over the
Monongahela, are excessive. William
P. Brenz, who operates quarries at
Foxcroft, claims $574.71 from the
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing-
ton Railroad Company for discrimina-
tion and loss of his contracts under
freight rates.

State Money Here. ?The published
statement of the deposits of the State
shows that outside of the active de-
positories, Harrisburg banking institu-
tions have $363,000 of tho $7,386,-
459.93 in the general fund. The ac-
tive depositories here have these

Harrisburg Trust Company,
$243,530.06 and Commonwealth Trust
Company $339,292.70. The remainder
jof the general fund deposits in this
city are as follows Central Trust,
$50,000; Citizens, $10,000; Commer-
cial, $35,000; Dauphin Deposit, $35,-
000; First National, $60,000; Harris-
burg National, $50,000; Merchants'
National, $50,000; Security, $10,000;
Sixth Street, $15,000; Union Trust,
$50,000. The New Cumberland Trust
has SIO,OOO. The sinking fund hold-
ings of the $801,631.24 on hand are
Union Trust, $15,000; Farmers, Hum-
melstown, $15,000; Citizens, Middle-
town, $5,000.

liieutennnt Dropped. Lieutenant
James A. McLean, of Company L, of
the 13th regiment at Seranton, has
been dropped in general orders lssue,-
by the National Guard headquarters
because of absence from his command
for thirty days without leave.

Foust a S|>eaker. ?Dairy and Food
Commissioner James Foust was the
chief speaker at the banquet of the
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Dela-
ware Wholesale Grocers' Association
in Philadelphia last night. He spoke
on the development of the business
and of the part played by the middle-man in handling foods.

SUite Loses. ?The State lost the
first round In a fight being made for
$ 75,000 collateral Inheritance tax by
the Auditor General's Department in
Mauch Chunk. Mrs. J. R. Marshall,
who died recently in New York, was
long a resident of Lehigh Gap and the
Auditor General's Department secured
William Willielm, of Pottsvllle, to
press its claim for the tax on the
ground that she was a resident of this
State and not of New York. The bat-
tle will be renewed.

Argument Changed.? Fronj the office
of the Public Service Commission it
is announced that the date for the
argument in the matter of the com-
plaint against the Philadelphia and
Reading and Pennsylvania Railroads
as to the cost of transporting anthra-
cite coal from the mines to Philadel-phia, which was fixed for March 30
has been postponed until Aoril 13

, The postponement is necessary for the
reason that some of the attorneys In-
terested in the case have made prior
engagements to appear before the
Interstate Commerco Commission on
the 30th.

Went to South. Governor Tener
and Secretary Galther left this after-
noon for North Carolina, where they
willspend the week end.

Members Here.?Representative Wil-
liam McCalg, of Pittsburgh, was a
visitor to the Capitol yesterday.

New Charters. ?The following char-
ters have been Issued: Tin Mile Cnko
Company, Cnlontown, capital $5,000;
Tho McHuttls Company, groceries,
Bea\er Falls, capital $100.0u0; H. M.
Herman Shoo Company. New CasUc.
capital fjO.uuu: Co-operative Savings
and Loan Association of Uniimtown.
Fayette County, ' "tviontnwn, a pita Ift) ooii 4inu

Q-npfii -Tv-vn WiooLerown /Cf)i®MPiR&A
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(Laying Oat Yards and Railroad
Tracks to Take Place of

West Side Homes

Ground was broken early this morn-
ing in preparation for tho big im-
provements of the Pennsylvania Steel
Company.

Armed with picks and shovels a big
force of men was put to work in the
West Side, digging tho pits in which
will be built the solid concrete foun-
dations for the big yard cranes which
will operate lp the section now occu- I
pied by residences.

| At the same time that work was
started on tho excavations, another
torce of men began to grade the way
and lay ties for the railroad that will
be built through the big section to be
wiped out. This railroad will facili-
tate the handling of material for tho
new mills that are to bo built. i

] The tracks to be laid in this section
I will occupy space to within five feet
of the eastern side of Main street. A.
number 01' officials of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company were here yester-
day looking over the ground. The
siding running from the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the John Hoffer Flouring
Mills will have to be removed to make,

! room for the new improvements. It is
understood that a new place for hand-
ling tho shipments from this mill

i will be made.
| While preparations are being made'
here to rush the improvements as fast I
as possible, just as soon as word to go I

| ahead is received from tho Phlladel-'
\u25a0 phia offices, a large force of mechanics
iis busy at Staten Lsland, N. Y? dis-
mantling the mills of the Mllliken!
Steel Company, in preparation to re-
moving them here.

"SHOOTS TP" BIRTHDAY PARTYI
At the hour when tho gayety was i

at its height during a birthday cele-
bration at 918 South Second street, '
last night, twelve Austrians together I
with several women and small chil-
dren had a narrow escape from being!
shot when Juro Dokic, an Austrian, ot
914 South Second street, entered the!
house, drew a revolver ffom his hip.
pocket and began shooting. Several |
foreigners tied to the street and others i
hid behind doors in the house. The I
bullets entered the walls and the floor I
of the house. No one was injured. .
Juro was caught last evening by Con-
stable James Haines and was com-
mitted to jail for a hearing this even-
ing before Alderman Hurray, of Har-
risburg.

HAKER FUNERAL

Funeral services for John Haker,
who died Monday were held from his
home in Swatara street this afternoon.
The Rev. Dr. M. P. Hocker, pastor of
St. John's Lutheran Church, officiated,
and burial was made in the Baldwin
cemetery.

RALLY SERVICE

A rally service for the benefit of!
the stewards of the Oberlin Afro-Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, will be held
Sunday, March 22. The Rev. C. Left-
weith will preach at 3 o'clock.

PERSONALS

The Rev. William Smith, pastor of
St Mark's Lutheran Church, has been
called to Reading by the serious ill-
ness of his father.

i Mrs. Elizabeth Zoll, of Oberlin,
spent yesterday with Mrs. Christian
Hess, South Second street.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Poor, North
Front street, are in Philadelphia. .

W. R. Snow, lecturer, will give a
talk on Socialism in Marlcley's Hall, |
South Front street, the evening of
April 2.

EASTER DANCE PLANNED

Cards have been sent out for the
fiance to be given by the Jjamb's Club
at Wlnterdale, Easter Monday. The af-
fair is being arranged by Alfred Fries,
Arthur Sellers and Fremont Keim.

COP RESIGNS

Patrolman Harry Fisher handed his
resignation as a member of the police
forco to Burgess Wiglield yesterday.
The resignation takes effect at once.

LUDUE INITIATES

Steelton Council, 162, Order of Inde-

Fiendent Americans, held a smoker and
nltiated a class of new members last

evening. The degree team from Mt.
Vernon Council, of Harrlsburg, was in
charge of the initiatory work.

HAYDEN QUARTET MAY SINU

An effort is being made by GwilymIWatklns to get together all the mem-
bers of the old Hayden Quartet to sing
several selections at the vaudeville
show to be ~'ven by the Steelton Ath-
letic Association. The show will be
given some time in April.

CLASS TO MEET

Mrs. M. M. Stees' class of the FirstMethodist Church will meet this even-
ing at tho homo of Mrs. John Holbert,
Lincoln street.

IfcTO THE PIT

When a platform in the boiler room
of the bridge and construction depart-
ment of the steel works gave way yes-
terday, Frank Chubb, a foreman, was
dropped twenty feet into a pit. His in-
juries wero not serious.

Protest Against Highway
Laws Made by Threshermen

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., March 12. More thanfifty threshermen from Cumberland

county districts met in the courthouse
here last evening, with the object of
protesting against Pennsylvania high-
way laws lately passed, restricting the
rights of the threshermen as compared
with other vehicles and loads on the
State roads.

James Winters spoke of the neces-
sity of farmers standing up for thalr
rights with regard to threshing outfits
In the roads. Ira M. Hart, of Shep-
herdstown, presided, and addresses
were made by George De Chant, D. M.
Good and others and a permanent or-
ganization formed, to be known as the
Cumberland County Local of the State
Threshermen's and Farmers' Protective
Association, with P. M. Spangler, Plain-
field, president; Norrls Moore, SouthMiddleton, vice-presiiient; Ira Hart,
onepherflstown, secretary, and H. M
Hoover, Monroe, treasurer.

PROBE COTTON FUTURES

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., March 12.?Con-

gressional investigation of trading in
futures of cotton and grain was fore-
shadowed to-day when the House

I Rules Committee appointed a siib-
|committee to draft a resolution fori

: such action

WISHING TO PURCHASE
I A tsuud Piano at a reasonable price'.' ;
] Act accordingly. Uuy where I lie leust

. oxpensc -\u25a0?xists. Spongier, Sixth above
| Maelay.?Advertisement.

I Council Has Saved Money and
New Budget System Shows

Good Condition

A reduction of the borough tax rate
from 8 mills to 6% or 6 mills ia con-
templated by the Middletown Borough

\u25a0. Council.
At Monday evening's meeting of

.'Council the borough's first budget waß
approved. This form of malting the

i appropriations for all municipal needs
was introduced by Chairman C. B.
Erisman, of the finance committee, at
the suggestion of the Borough Solici-
tor.

' i By making all appropriations In this
i new form and by "careful housekeep-
ing." the Councilmen believe that they

Ican save enough money to cut about
1 two mills from the tax rate. More

' than S6OO now remains in the borough
? treasury and the town doesn't owe a

1 bill. In addition to this the town's
. share of the license money is due from

the county, and will be paid in a few
weeks, and a larjre sum .a still due on

? the 1913 tax duplicate. While the old
| rate liar been fixed for the present year,

,' It In likely that the next year's mluage
, will be reduced.

At Monday night's meeting of Coun-cil the ordinance creating a park board
? was passed on second reading. The

appropriation of $450 to the present

i park commission was pared to $l6O on
the suggestion of Councilman Albright.
The money that had been requested was
needed to build a porch around the

j pavilllon at the borough park. This lm-
-1 provement has been demanded by many

Satrons of the park for the past year.
ouncilman Hrlsman championed the

| appropriation.

STOVE PI.ANT ENLARGED

A number of improvements have been
1made to the plant of the Wlncroft
Stove Works and new machines added
to enable the company to handle a

l wider line of commercial work. In the
jpast this company has done very little
I commercial work, but is now equipped
I to do refinlshing in nickle, black nlckle,
brass and bronze plating and electrical

| work.

I VETERAN RAILROADER DEAD

Benjamin Hoffman, .71 years old, died
yesterday at the home of his daughter,

I Mrs. Charles Royalton. lie was a
I veteran employe of the Pennsylvania
I Railroad and retired November 1, 1910,
; after a service of forty years. He is
i survived by his wife and four children,
Mrs. Charles Lerch, Emanuel, George

, and Harry Hoffman.

.OLD SOLDIER DIES

I Jacob Mansberger, 72 years old, died
' yesterday at his home, in State street,
I from-pneumonia. Mr. Mansberger was

a veteran of the Civil War, anil was
formerly in business here. He was a
native of York county and came to
Middletown in 1891. He is survived by
his wife, Ida, and the following broth-
ers and sisters, Granville, of Cly; Au-
gustus, of Goldsboro, and Mrs. Jane
Flury, of Cly.

ELECT CLASS OFFICERS

At a meeting of the Lutheran Sunday
school class taught by J. H. Hoernet,
last evening, the following officers were
elected: President, Rufus Schraedly;

. vice-president, Rodney Nissley; secre-

I tary, tester Kupp; treasurer, T. H.
Hoerner.

FIREMEN'S LEAGUE

i At a meeting, Monday evening, in the
parlors of the Liberty Hose Company,
it was decided to abandon the Firemen's
Baseball League on account of the new
Central Pennsylvania League.

ENTERTAIN AT PARTY
Ernest Schadt and David Weirlch, of

Steelton, entertained a number of
' friends at a five hundred party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Schadt,
Brown street, last evening. Guestswere present from Middletown, Harris-
burg, Steelton and Royalton.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
Miss Bertha Fenner, of Hummels-

town, was the guest of Miss Sylvia
Guhl, Sunday.

Frank Beck, of Loralne, Ohio, was
the guest of friends here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Belfy entertained
at five hundred, Monday evening.

Mrs. Christian Swartz, of Humels-
town, was a visitor in Middletown yes-
terday.

Old Guard term
Ably Defended

There is strong and increasing re-
sentment among what is known us the
"Old Guard" of the Democracy against
the "reorganisation" faction, led by
Palmer. Here is a sample protest from
a correspondent of the Philadelphia
Ledger:

I deplore factionalism within the
Democratic purty of Pennsylvania.
Please permit a kindly protest againstan apparently deliberate and offensive
use of the designation "Old Guard," ap-
plied to the supporters of Michael J.Ryan for the gubernatorial nomination,
among whom I hope to be countedworthy. Equally reprehensible, as X
see It. is the use of the word "reac-
tionary," applied to Mr. Ryan and his
friends. Mr. Ryan's platform (have

1 they read it?) Is sufficient answer tosuch calumny; an answer strong andconclusive, because backed by the lifeand record of Ryan the man.
The "Old Guard" is a highly honor-able name. In the days of Israel it was

i the "saving remnant." At Waterloo Itwilled to die, but not to surrender. In
Pennsylvania it kept the faith through
years of derision. The "Old Guard;" I
have its call before me. Its marshal
is Henry Budd; his immediate sup-
porters are Theodore F. Jenkins. Moses\eale, Otto Wolff, William Eisenbrown,

| Ryerson W. Jennings, Joseph P. Mo-
Cullen and others?men like them!

Michael J. Ryan felt honored by theircall. A man is known by his friends.An "Old Guard" led by Budd and Vealehas a wholesome look.

Teachers to Meet in
High School Tonight

The final m.eetlng in a series of
general teachers' meetings will be held
jin the high school auditorium this
evening. The principal speaker willbe Professor George F. Dunklebcrger,
supervising principal of the SwataraTownship schools. His subject will be
"A Problem of Community Interest?
How May the Schools Become an Ef-fective Social Center and the Princi-pal and Teachers Greater Social Lead-ers in the Community?" A general
discussion of the subject will followthe address. Professor L. B. Ney, ofthe high schopl faculty, and ProfessorN. A. Yeany, principal of Centra!grammar school, will read papers.

The Time Limit and the Character
of Courses in Arithmetic," in its va-
rious phrases will be discussed by MissAda M. Hill, V. R. James and Paul S.
Messersmlth. A discussion of the out-
lined professional reading for the
month will conclude the program.

ST. PATRICK'S PARTY

Under the direction of the Ladies'
Aid Society o fthe First Methodist
Church a St. Patrick's party will beheld In the social room of the church
to-morrow evening. The program willlie as follows: Piano solo, Aliss Mar-

iKaret Franke; soprano solo, Mrs. Culp
| Bowman; cornet solo. Klmer George,
Jr.; duet, Elisabeth and Dick Holmes;
piano duct. Misses Sparer and Stlr-

; ringer; Hopranu solo, Mrs. Ada Culp
Uovnnan: duet. Elizabeth and DickHolmes; piano duet. Misses Frank and

I Whitman.
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TEN-DAY INTRODUCTORY SALE
?% P* O/ry Introducing Our New Spring Lino of High-Grade pg| fff25 FURNITURE, CARPETS, 25

?? RUGS and LINOLEUMS
"

Our regular marked prices are always the lowest. We are situated outside the
high rent district, and have the lowest running expenses?we can, therefore, price
our goods the lowest. And now, when we offer these goods at a further reduction of
25 per cent., we are offering you values that cannot be equaled in Central Penna.

These Are Honest Reductions No Goods Retagged For Th sSa e
It is your privilege to deduct for your elf, 25 per cent, from our regular marked

prices. This saves you not only 25 per cent., but in most cases 35 per cent, to 50 per
cent, on your purchases.

The show rooms of our four building, are filled with a large assortment of up-
to-date reliable furniture .constructed for life-long service, at prices which you usu-
ally pay for inferior goods.

IBIHP* Size of Chiffonier .

Plate Mirror

m m
Height 74 Inches

Dresser

Massive Chiffoniers and Princess Dressers, exactly like cuts, in Ma- d>ir r
hogany, Bird's-eye Maple and Quartered Oak, each «piD®o

Beds to match $14.00 Guaranteed Springs $3.00
Chairs and Rockers $2.25 Combination Felt Mattresses . . .$4.25

COMPLETE BEDROOM SUITE, INCLUDING:?
Chiffonier, Dresser, Bed, Chair, Rocker, Spring and Mattress,value s9o,now $67.50
10-piece Fumed Oak Dining Suite, value slls, now $87.50 fThese are but a few of the many big values we are offering. You must see the
goods to appreciate our money-saving proposition.

| " 1 he House Tha* Saves You Money" 1

CHAS. F. HOOVER
1413-1415-1417-1419 N. SECOND STREET

BOTH PHONES H.ytKISBVUG. PENNA. OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
fMRS. CHAS. P. HOOVER WM. H. HOOVER 1

HOOVER iSz SON
Funeral Directors and hmbalmers

A 3 N. £ econd St. Bell Phone
Both members of this Ilrm are licensed under Uie Stute laws of Pennsylvania.

??? ???? ??? ?/

Scranton are refused licenses to sell
lU]u or.

The House of Delegates of Virginia
rejected the woman suffrage bill by a
vote of 74 to 13.

J The United States Express Company
has succumbed to the competition of
the parcel post and it was announced
that the corporation would be liqui-
dated as soon as possible. The com-
pany was formerly under the com-
plete control of United States Senator
Thomas C. Piatt.

Tho American Express Company has

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS j
Secretary Bryan advocates the ini-.

tlative and referendum and postal,

vote before Maryland Legislature.
Valuable paintings, Including the

Delaware judiciary, were burned at
Wilmington.

Good reports from the Iron and

steel trade help industrials in stock

market.
The outcome of a contest for seat of

the late Congressmen Bremner, of New
Jersey, Is considered a test of the
President's policies.

Charles E. Gummere succeeds late
Judge Vroom as official reporter of
New Jersey Supreme Court.

Gifford Plnchot, Progressive party I
candidate for the United States Sen-
ate, addresses a mass meeting in Dan-
ville.

California "army'' of unemployed
rapidly disintegrates when Sacramento
shuts off all food supplies.

Replying to defiance of Governor
Colqult, President sends two regiments
to patrol Texas boundary.

The Atlantic City Hoard of Educa-
tion demands one new school a year.

Secretary Daniels promises Ills In-
fluence to bill for construction of ship-
ways at Philadelphia Navy Yard.

Billy Sunday refuses to discuss $25,-
000 slander suit brought in New York.

Farmers near Georgetown, Del.,
pledge themselves to plant more than
200 new acres in strawberries.

Some of the best-known hotels in

EVERY WIFE'S DUTY
Watch Husband's Hair. If Thin

Or Full of Dandruff Insist |
On His Using Parisian

Sage j
Mea <l* e but little thought to the

care of -fie hair. Not until the first
>ald spot appears do they really take
notice. If your husband's hair is get-
ting thin; If he has dandruff or ltch-
ng scalp, take Immediate action?do

not let him become a bald head.
Get from any drug or toilet counter

a 50-cent bottle of Parislaif Sage. The i
first application stops itching head and
removes dandruff ?the great hair .de-
stroyer. A little Parisian Sage rubbed '
well into the scalp for a few nights
will work wonders. When the hairi
stops falling and the new growth ap-
pears a frequent. use of this lnvigorat- j
ing tonic is all that is needed to make]
the hair perfectly healthy, thick and!
beautiful.

Surely try Parisian Sage. H. C.!
Kennedy sells it with an agreement I
to refund your money if not satisfied.!
lt'.« n. delightful hair tonic for men
and women.?Advertifiyioiit.

declarod a quarterly dividend of lu
por cent., which is a reduction of V-
of 1 per cent, from the last quarterly
dividend, declared December 3. Tho
dividend declared to-day is payabla
out of investments held by the com-
pany.

TO GIVEENTERTAINMENT
A musical and literary entertain-

ment will be given by the Baptist
Young Peoples 'Union of the Central
Baptist Church, Thursday evening,
March 19.

II I rmi»?\u25a0 \u25a0 Ml \u25a0?l \u25a0 III?IIMII \u25a0\u25a0 u?IMB?J,

There fa Only One

"Bromo Quinine "

To Get Tho GENUINE, OaU For Tho Full Namo

Laxative Brom
UaodTho World Over to Ouro aOoldln One Gay

Whenever you feel \u25a0 cold coming on think
of the name Laxative Bromo Quinine. f
Look for thia signature on the box. 25c. %£/

\ Your inspection of I
r /figSr Spring Millinery ;j.

| J «|
is respectfully 11

Opening days I
//(FnK Thursday, Friday

WL \
an °l Saturday jjji

JKJ\ fjj of This Week (i||
! Ella M. Roberts

8 S. Front Street
! tee^°n> a '

9


